February meeting minutes 2/6/17
Present: Jared Glenn Glenda Josh Vince Rachaelle Craig
Absent: Christine
Guest: Jeﬀ S
Old Business
Approve December Minutes- approved
Boxes/Freezers
waiting for snow to melt oﬀ trailer from hailey club likely a month or two
unable to store in Glenn's garage
remove casters and stack at IIW, only move boxes once
selling to Hailey for $100 and they will pick up
Move freezers from CenturyLinkwould like to move before start of league
need to figure out how to get freezers a bit warmer
Volunteers to move the freezers- Josh and Rachaelle can help,
IIW will charge club $200 a year
T-shirt Design
Will order as soon as winter league members confirmed and we get shirt sizes
Will provide option to purchase extras
better cost if over 50 shirts purchased
option on web to order extra, but time limit
long sleeve may be option
Spring Instructional/Mini League/Kids Curl
start looking at dates
Possibly run in conjunction with KidsCurl Pilot Program need 6 weeks
maybe after hockey ends
allowing more ice time for skills training
use existing members
member from other club
Instructors need to pass a background check which is apx. $20. Club to cover fee.
Promote in area elementary schools
Target age range 8-13
Materials should be on the way soon, materials will remain within club
Ice cancellation policy
contact members
cancel or reschedule
Craig to start a draft polic
Ice Improvements
Ice continues to improve, not perfect, but much better
Sheet 5 will be in use for Winter League
zamboni drivers trying to flood and cut in same movement, to flood will take 45 minutes to
seal, don't have time to flood and then dry cut, will go to a figure 8 pattern
LTC had good ice

send email to club regarding changes with ice conditions and limitations-Glenn
pebbler heads have been replaced, working to gravity flow
Curling Night in America
Watch parties: email and Facebook posts to alert members and friends to locations
Post on Social Media; try to use hashtags
Try to get restaurants/bars to promote Curling Night in America
Wear club shirts so people know who we are
End of year banquet
Paul oﬀered his house-Rachaelle to determine true interest
date depends on when league ends
somewhere else may be more social, catered, more flexible?
other options
raﬄe or 50/50?
New Business
Membership information to USCA
probably need to pay additional insurance; covered to 50 members
need to determine how many more members we have
Sawtooth Outdoor Bonspiel
Recap from Jared- went well
Financials when completed
likely made more
more sponsors
sold scarfs, oﬀer members ability to purchase with t-shirt sales
Reimbursements
owe Stanley for gift basket $125
Winter League via Jeﬀ
51 curlers as of Monday afternoon, 44 curlers last season
6 from LTC
4 new curlers
2 previous curlers from other places and found 2 more curlers
many other curlers with inexperienced members
Starts February 12, not Feb 19 or April 16
Sheet 5 will be used
3 weeks will have an open sheet
sheet 1 will be open- feb 12
open weeks March 26 and April 2
most teams will play outside sheet twice a couple of teams will have 3 games
Ice fees to increase from $18 to $21
open sheet for new curlers on Feb 12
8 games will take 11 weeks
each team will have 3 byes
Craig to send invoices
discount to Rob Landerman for membership fees because of his donations

Learn to Curls
January 22
Results
53 people
4 paid and no-showed
4 walk up
will make about $800 after ice fees
Facebook Advertising information- spent $30.40
Rachaelle to add details
March 28
4:30-6:00 BSU STEM class
Volunteers needed 4-6
Other business
Board positions
Christine will be moving this spring- board decided to leave position open until spring meeting
other open positions in May- Josh Jared Glenn
Glenn and Josh interested in reappointment
Jared considering
Sam potential candidate
Jeﬀ S potential
March Meeting:
March 5 5:00@Lucky 13

